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THE DIST•ICT HAS ITS RIGHFT.S

ft is anything but arrceable and
satisfatory to witne.ss the attempted
dominance displayed rio\ and again
by those of the Democracy i tlthe
State who are over-pltffed upi with a
c.ouciouiisess of their asce:idancv.

We refer more directly to the
action of the State Central Commit.
tee in its attempted interference in
the apportionment affairs of the'
Fifth Congmessilonal district at the
meeting in Grunewald Hall a few
doysago. 'heir action forehadow:
etI an utter disregard for the nmtuh
trlked of harmony that was to Ire-
vail aind mike solidl the I)cImncr:y
in the State. 'Tis,t.rue, they velick.
upon the comupromirte tmaile early in!
tle year and the March lrianaries
that grew out of that co)mpromise 1

for a justitication of their interfer-
ance ; yet all things considered, autf
the inside history of that compro-
mise borne in mind, could any true
Democrat who had a proper regard
for the peace and prosperity of tfte
party call up with safety such- -a
temporary makeshifOas grew out :of
the faction fight then on? We thiuk
not. There is too much entirely of
what is repugnant and humiliating,
around those proceedings to justify
any reference to them whatever.
Aside from this, why interfere witl
the condition of affairs in the Fifth
district while lea-mg the Fourth
district severely alone where a
radical change was made in the noni-
nating methods? We ask this
question simply as a relavent matter
of inquiry, not that we for a mom-
ent•helevethe State CentralExecu.
Live Committee has any right to in-
terfere, control or lay down rules for
the guidalice of District Conven-
Sions. The State Central.Com mittee
has no coercive powers that we know
of. It is a mere advisory board,
organized for the welfare of ite

party, and generally composed of
the most faithful and large experi-
enced Democrats, selected pr- por-
tionately from the State at large and
from the several parishes.

If a majority of the Executive
Committees of the Fifth Congres-
sional District found themselves in
such a dilema that it becanme neces-
sary to seek the advice of the State
Central Committee to ensure the sue.-
eess of the party in thedistrict, well
and good. It is the ps1sviase and
ditty of the Central Committee to
give such advice if within their
power; for the best interest of the
party ; but under no circumstances
have they the rigdht tasay thateither
of the 4istricts, from one to six,
must do thus and so according to the
Central Committees coneitsions
whatever they might happen to be.

'P.is will appear palpably proper
when it is born in mind that the
Committee's of the several parishes
in the district are as a matter of
eourse much more familiar with the
district affairs than members of the
party from all over the State possi-
bly could be, and according to the
teaeliags of Democraoy, the Con-
gressional Conmmittees of the dis.
trict have an inherent right to con-
trol their own affairs it the interest
of the party, and no meagre minori-
ty should be eountenanced from any
district by thie State Central Coamami.-
tee to jeopardize th# harmony mand
success of DemPocraoy.

Already the recent Irrgular aotion
of the State Centra1 ,Committee Mi
bearing its diarsaptang ifruit. .SeverY-
al of our sonad I)emocrie
eonfEres are c.,p .lamaini loudt,'ii
Among thes w~ inld the Tele-
graph-Bu).th1r of bl)or"e a solid
*)eanoaoratio beoon fl'gbt ai. Noyt*i

New Orle4n m I4nd the
instipati-o J gun&y i
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kinson, Judge Gunby and Senator
Womack' cannot boss the politics of
the 5th ressioal district.

1'o ua.ctu et rse ha f Il to

attempt erfWU
trict af a t ks 3h4ik

leslr rev the
factional issues regardless of consc-

(Governor Foster with all his di-

jdoinacy,,,t,, *At~ 4 e: n4 adsl11 ~l-f,1
earnest efforts, will find it inipossi-
eto 1a•r itze ai-t ne the prrt7

for'tlte pblicd .tcla:e aSs long as
inh biekeing.s and un•h tra? t#disterfe:ence i1 district af0airts a'ae

kept up.
We dep'ecate the m;etei-tyt f0ir

such writing as this, battur dn• is
plain before us, and we are ahltost
induced to exclaim,
You may plead. you may be. as esucll so•

you will.
But tihe fictions' old fangs are vslible Mtill.

GIVE US A REST.

There is much-disappointment pre-
vailing among the Louisiana I)em-
ocracy because of the thoughtle4s
and - aggravating--revival of old: ac-H
tional issues by the officious and over,
zealous partizanp that took p s in
the late unpleasant and unprofitable
contentions.

Nearly every week we are brought
face'to face with some offensive and
uncalled for paragraph, tellifg f•a'
1s osterite's exploits or a McEueryltels

wrong doing-rehearsing the Me•t
and fair-mindedness of .soe faith-
fiul anti-lottesy adherent, or the
abandoned gambling proelivities bof
some fallen DI)emocrat that bowed' the
knee to. the Morris money bags.

The lromtn sed 'peace anti harmony
cannot possibly Exjst while such allu~,
sions to the unpleasant )ast are con-
tlinnonsly pushed to the' front from
tone side cr the other, and it is cer-

tainly ahout time we were getting a
rest fr6m all such frivilotis frehks.
No matter how innocent the intent,
or harmless the wording, all such
things shouhl be seriously i. rbed
by those who desire an united, Deia-
ocracy in Louisiana.

We' find one of the im•oceht kind
of allunions we refer to in a.late ibsue
of the Caucasian.- Mr..Jares NT.
Martin had been a. faithful deputy
under Sheriff Lake in. Caddeo
for twelve years, 'bst Sheriff "Young,
Lakes successor id ofice, selected
some one is place of Martin. The
Caucasian in referring to the matter'
eulogizes Martin highly and closes
with the following. climax:

He was one of the most zealous on
the anti-lottery side and worked
assiduously to promote the success
of Governor 'Foster and the triumph
of the anti-lottery cause in Caddo
parish. He contributed, aecording
to his means, as muoh,- if not more,
than quite a number of the ledletrs
on the'anti side." '

All of which is doubtless very itrue
and correct, but in the present;giolit-
ical situation we think uncalled for.

Peaowith, its i :pearly wings will
not hover .bnignantly around the
Democrate: party in this, State until
all ipvidious allusiopig to the past
cease to exist, either directly er in-
directly, in print or ini persoi; n and
the sooner the better. M~ub of
what we are euomplaining of is doubt'
less done thoughtlessly'; someet at
from perhaps a spice of nisehievloritw-
ness and an occasionas fling from the
perverslty of factional pride; but in
the name of what is right, reason
and-sound obmmon sense, ive up a
rest.

Home rule is our motto. The
Democracy of the Fifth distriat
shoucld control their own affairs, amn
majorities must rauie.

The closed door bnusiness is becoma I
ieg entirely toe commom forthke 6ot
of Democdracy. The people wa, toknow, you kubnw, what is going• o

and they want everythintg open and
above board.' Too moch see•ecy
breeds suspicion an4. discolteut
among the masses. Hiding the |ighl
under's ahitel is no good. '

The Pieayue ays "tle dangter of'
Federal interference in the elections
in this section is of suoh4.remeudous
import to our "uture prosperity that
as far as this 'section is. concerhned all
other issunea must be made 'aubrdi-
nate to it The passage of sujh a
law s tl4Iorcs. bill would indpedi-
atoly chek. Seathern developmiit,
as itifl fwo olpariIdie wbite sApre'
ni iyad bTing abotIt : return atf
theeriPsf the. w,;tu ra."

aians.&•jIad bs" for -aky al_ the i.-

asas fle *r vawe wnra -h -

I-rg amtweSt of ageasepa appalrs
DAP ̀ yme'itli~ 4& `te. z~i g~b`/l

NOT T$R

In the City Item of Monday
etind the fo • sensat

-I-
pronounced it a fabrication made
out of whole cloth for some special
Iuirpe. - As far as 0'e' can learin
t lo ,po inpe.ioy ta "h~PPrllrpt he
pnarlf tie'lRepubl-icans to put np a

*disMCk-t. VThIWilitih toii-rds ILQu,
C. J.4"oatner is ms'favorably pro-
6itfnred, a~nong both wliit :and
black that such a mn•ve woklM bel
sheer folly "

Tiie. colored, cottqrl groiwers.e so
fully alive to the valuable es'uices
renidered by Mr- Boatier for Slieir
protection front overilow that •hoy
all want him to go back to the scenes
of his unrivaled usefulness,, be-
lieving himUto, be TIa. man' for the
position. Oilr judgmeht "basCil din
the presenit outlook is: Mr. Ioat-,
w-ill virtually have a-walk over, the
people will not bothe'r theiirfelves
with Judge gunhy, Charley aao4ner
is their choice and they wilt so pro-
nounce in no unjcertain sounds:

" 'Among the causes which will
tell agailmt the Republican candidilatc
is the following, 'which is marrated
i 1.' H1 . h lunt's National P'orecast
VWeekly, the organ of the' Leo lnrd,
, r majority, , wing of the p'ary :!'

"'TalLulah, Sept. 8,-Capt. J.i B.
Dotamlly has anolounced himself'-a
carnida4e for Congress in this dis-
trict (the fifth) through the me hium
'of his Easi Cariroll apopontes. Fi-f.
teen 4arishes .co)npose the ,list'ict,
and uist Cartroll has4l the app6init-

lnents to-wit:" . t
"J. B. I)onally;U. S. Mnrshal-;

Wnit. L. McMillan, riurveyor ol the
Port; T" J. Galbroth, ebief clerk U.
S.. Jarshal4s office WmVn. Rouse chief
clerk Internll Revenue office; J. B.
Donally, Jr, assistant cashier U(us-
Ltoms Department; G(3eo. Stewart,
clerk Revenue Office; J. If. Bryant,weiEgher "lenr' Adlkins, S'irveyor's

otice ; , W. 'Cooke, Departmient
Internal Revenue Collector Sqvpntli-
District, vice W. W. Johnson, chair-

:man of district cotrmittee, removed
mst Donrally's request, for the re ion

that Johnson refused to iavois i
Iraomuination and suppor:ted the .e lgi-
lar.Republican party in the last lte 1campaign." -

East Carroll will; therefor*;tiomi.
nate aithout the other fonmteeni
parishes who favor the noeilnee .of
the Pepple's party. The fact id evi-
dent that it is the only way to: de-
feat 'he regular Democracy in the
district, whieh is hopelessly divid-
ed."

"' Taking the above facts into
consideration, and adding thereto
the personal good feeling entertain-
ed for Col. Boatner both by 'Third
party farmers and the colored peo-
pile, because of his effort to obtain re-
lief for the overflow sufferers and
praptical labork in aid of leveei ap-
prqprirations, there seems no cause
whatever to modify the opening dec-
laration above: 'The Fifth is
safe."

The Iron Hall and-CatholicKnlghts
of America are in a bad way. 'Char-
iges of embezzlement and g•eberl
discontent prevails at their gather

Senator Hill of New York and
Carl Sehurs, opened the eampaign in
Brooklyn 6n Mondity last in the pres-
ence of an immense gatheging full of
~enthuasam.

Burke CoOkran opened the cam-
p.ign at Alb.ny, New ,York, on
Thtreday of list week,- showiug qp
the Republican force 'b~l .enormities
in their.true lighbt.

The fruit dealers of New York
sent1lQ boxes. of the best .essina
leDmn k the quarantine station .last
week. ' The 'acid id said to be An ex.
cellent preventive of cholra.

The • Ittle NatIcy HIantlteted
after. Ioyeing her record at St.
Joseph, Mo., again' last week, and
faled1 ~ :07 1-2 '*as her time. She
made the.mile without abreakl,.

-, Peek, theNew Yorke conmissioner
ot labor,. I :in a biushel of ftrouble
juat now .. te is likely to get ive
years penal neritode for destroying

public reort to olliter up ReItpubli-
can es. > .

Full riF id if6 ~r• e . , repent gta•te
election in Arkwnaepgiguetleollow-
in# vot0 for Governlr. 1shback,
Deinocat, 8s,9so; WiigiIb), Reptrb*
lioaa, 3&,6(kl: Carasm Popolite,
30,440; Nelsoi, ProhbI , :S0( ~

-

966WW: F Wid,1 W1IW4e Wibe Hon-

captured i"i wsopgm y-it' . his foeu:
compenions. The dei swras saht

h ~ws c.m!p•'gia.op$ emoned to

rimprisonement for life. -; "

A specfiea-bt ' --alalt ~t uaewsaja
per enterprie is show in the NewrXrwk Seis amvig est pecial cor-

ruad i ansishq i etp l y at Mpet to ble
[j~Efped'L ';-~

sTATE stWs.

by has gone off after strange

a to contnit
factional irreconcilables.

this year. Three mills of it are for

peniteniiary ro1Ts n th1e1stof ie
tember.

Judg<AdMrew Almighty .inb i
what thd Loisina' Del•city • ̀cAe
him now.- •

forebibnee ,airfi ' dia'iifh ve any
repreSentative, at he u side
shob in Memoee the other day.:

Hara nan'ssanit4ryg .ordiise that
was vetoed by Maybr Fitzpa-trick 'p:
Nel Orleans; ha•, been' W'th;rawa.,

Hon. E. G.. Tlunter is crowditin
Congresmrash B1aichartd for'ftihe',oui-
nation muichl iutJi F'ourth, isJot.E

Gunby havtng secured 'The bogus.
nomination at Ioiaroe for Congress,
,is now courting .the Thirdite for,
favors.' .

Congressman a Robertson hbs be-
'cared a siuffient hdmber of dele-
gates to ensure his nomination again
from .the Sixth district.

WYe must gkets Dembcratic votes
among the negroes to save the Fifth
district. Remember teonard'flaxed
Farmner or, Congecss in 18.78..

A iiad darkey was iyliehed by a
crowd of is own color. ne, Bonita
in M•orehouse pasish, last weekaq Bar.
glary and mirder •Ps his offense.

The number of direct, tax payers
in Louisistnais 60,750,- among when
the $314,000'sent to the' Governor
by the government is to be divided.

Gunby's Monroe Convention with
his Third party delegates anticipated
and made useless tht action of the
Democratic State. Central. Commit'
tee...

The act of the Legislature makesit
the duty of the Governor to publish
the names of every person, with the
i amount due them from the direct tax
recently refunded by the general
government.

The Democracy of the Fifth Con-
gressional district have a perfect
right to control their own .represen-
tation at their nominating conven-
tions, despite Third partyites and
disrupters.

There were only seven parishes out
of the fifteen, represented in the
Guriby Congressional Convention on
the 15th at Monroe. It was a com-
plete fizzle. Gunhy was nominated
as a climax to the proceedings."

J. M. Hiollingsworth of Caddo
parish and W, P. Ball, reporter on
the City Item have got into I' snarl
on the question of veracity. We
think the Caddo gentlemen will find
humsetf snatched ball'd headea'r~i the
outcome.

The Pdster an1d .eEnery Dem-
oorats in Ouachisa last week. onite;d
in endorsing Hen. C. J. Boatner for
Congrep. Aous. F, P. Stubbs and
Alex Myatt chasirmen respectively of
the late Potter and McEnery parish
committees let of in ihe w4i. de-
served endorsement

Senator St•wart ov 1keyadfilia left
the Republidn party r.sad joianed the'
Thirdites.

How did the pholera get in' is the
unanswerable qasrantine eonanwdrum
in New York Jititt iho0r.

The Democracy of New Hampshire

say thew ill oareqthweStste'in bo.-
Vamber next, ,. .,....., , , .

Gen. J. 'S.' larkson was re-elected

President' of tslationi4 Rep4licia
League at Buffalo, 9N. Y., last week.

. i -i _ - - = i_ _ : . , .

Thle Coney jiland Athldtic Clab-
has offared a purse of $25,000 fo. a,
go betweens Jim Corbett and IPeter
Jackson.

Geper~l Weaver made an election
tour of thd State of ArkanMsas, bat
the PebpNe's pauty did not ,darry a
single precinct.

Senator Pfei;efe of Ranpas, saf.s
"it may be Cleveland, it may be
Wealer; but 1attlison has Yery littie)
chance of election." -.

Therespe $75 00Q Frquh Cansqi4
ans in Illinois who -havoesignie4d

rThqrete reCr:su s$.00people•i:•

dea ol " yid 1•j4 piati
ize the Jno. L. SullmB-•letr

5-

the hei tofire sr Wet go
entreptorts 5,604 srur eonitai ag

3,604.416 sores, on which crops 'kre
beineg raicet by u. ia, spllticon

dtwaer. A wde•eul .ha
•

gieas•ade

wji';4. n e al":i~: l

World to take its medicine.--Pica-
yun. -

n sl Idm 4 pt to

p ip

of Alexandria are taxed as follows:

aniid iaytIhFav ito pay ties year :
tT i :' "i I " " •Levee tax. 1 mjll Rilrod il fa

W ta m toodrney r ys $1W n E

Pi'et• foodi stoyair al ila

Lies iateratea, a4ap Deniearat I qpg
afford to, aalMw ahe negro ta te is
and settlae difbsience between ahite
Democrats.-Batoit• Rowge A Ivo-

A rather forced enolaesion; but
theme"will be no 0ongresstfoal dif.
feaences to. settle sltntog the 10
odraey of thtnoDietrletif ttihe dakkey
dwot .!stp'.s(g a"iid,.felp aomirbyi

voting therwhiteman's ticket. t'

, The Beeooiiu News of Ray rille
sayd:

hIn the polic. . vry proceedin. it
appears a.la the DeLhi.New Er4 w4
awarded the parish printing as the
lowest sealed bid. We have jhi
informed there *as only twoa ere
'hat sent' in. bids. Our 'bid was
*0,00 less and we.eeiuner•ted the
work. It was given ,te other • r
<not'for being loer, bidder but iim-
ply because it opposed fMcEner -he"
the late state c'etpaign. This i the
correct version of the case.

The signs of ,the times ind cate
that Hen." C. J. Rostne Wivill reteive
the inomination of the Octo6ber lc6n-
vention be iid t perd eila'elitre: i le
seems to be the unaaimous cl oiie of
the sraamp. parishes, and also, has
quiter taespeetble foll-wing inI the
hill parishes.-FarmeravilleGa tte.

Mrir. Boatner is beyond a doultthe
actual ohoioe ;.of the strsigtlt
LDemocrats of the District, and erety
other man who is free. from '~Tliird
party taint and has the materiala•etl
fare and fiure 'prospeity of1 the
district at heart.

The oiew Orlans tte11ublicar has
evidently .no partionlar:likiig feo
Brer Kellogg, w hb once '.'p
prominent in its party ranks io tbhi
State. ,It sas :

A WVashliigton special to a .em-
ocratic paper an this eity says •,hat
Kellogg i a frequent caller on the
National Committee and, tha -hbe
thinrks two Republican Congreseiien
may be eleeted in lfhtS 'State. ,We
agree with Mr. Kellogg, 'providing
heg will stay at his home. in. ;Wash-
ington thus relieving the eampaia
of his name and presence...

Poor Bill, his services 'aid -tt
longtr needed. Th foreguing as
certainlypthe eost hatkindest 6ut of
all.

Jeems Weaver 'few years ago
called the Soutlihern people '"'rank
traitorous horde ~" he called'theiu a
"hungry, rebellious, man-hatin
woman-selling: gang incorporate,
under the. name of Democraoy?
Whedi taxed with these utterances
in the Hoiuse of Representaivei t1T
admitted h1ving ulde tliem, and
said that he had ai a~ologies to
make.-Meamphis Cormaeiial,

Jeemns is the eandidite for Presi-
dent on the Third pirty ticket, An
is now making stump speches il the
8itaih: i'Pdr hnpa,~iauteled cheek,
4he aforseaid Jeemus is .a s sea aJig
Dandy, and ihe people of the Son
are extremely forbearing...

The fct~icnral 4iterences in Aev
cension -- and •afoCurohe lparanl
conld not '.be. hiarmoaied. ,Phe
reaison ~ it was 'the l'oster lp.
'aialtea the enti~ metnbershp Qf
parish dqmtisfttee i h ttae 'pOLi

exception o three uemabers, wihidh
proplosition that Cllicwlar y snoa uau1

-djel arto WRtl• , coongrenionil ~iona-
vention.-Attakapas Vindicato.

.It is seirontasl ditressing, to find
the tactional blokeriogs kept up to
igch an unreasosiable eitet`. ifai

ticnal hate combined with h6man
greed in politicsis a fearful 4lhfig

to tllay, and theia 1,ast 'rin o as.
eindsac shoan l•d see t- i tla-a!the

Iiolkeringat ceas for they h/ve if in
btheir power to do so. .

The City $tfnsoins "roupdiop .
the preset 'poliealet, euttok.•i i
iaonsly yr .a ;
Of the" asore. doubtfulr ($4i#l%

nraes by :runaig.cSl wikdl'aaLerl the
eopwlisaw 41 ai~ih ofso

hnire boowwit d1stluis same wdel sal

hr~f~a ~ *ossna~ (154 late-

th-a poirin-s a- '. a se

_~t~a~a~te th e

~; .,~(riiX~ig; `tz s.j 3tf~~~

The New , quot-
In risoe's
let i5vil
set. d , and
the and In-
part tat has been
nojugglilg the law in any of
the tit ,attmenta or betwa.

tion to a mo le If aiddemtial dlrel .
aaWlel l he ~ehaitrmran of

the New York lepuo emaw 8itesCoin-

lious lt'`? ag
th- . anim The, f. for tom.Guam ot iii'(o !pi. tubli-

uans iL.d t. i .with
.vour lprop " rvi' r
w vil jitt -be aost ih ircu-

tl,; • o?• 4 is,$Cvt ,, qt >t
e1ual matter tprojwst b1lves-

Sby Vi, ofii sqvrrivn Potamis-
sion ..r ..r ty . ,i i. . ,

The state comtrni4e.h no jurlaito-
tiou over oar local afairan4 •iwhen it
asumesJuctrisdiatIo., in the tserest .f

a. mene ldftiJoef orehe4udmtad third
'aravites. amslbeing attempted in 'the

6,h1 cosgreesltualdaitrieott . m• ,istapk-
ing its aI#g end sowing tlteeedls of
diseCrd that will again disitupt the
partrp-Teegh pb ' inlelbs. i :

Congressman Cobb or AiKhama,
who was oharged by. Watson pf Geor-

y,-wit inemb ondre u ssk oaths tos:of the
-Houe, nd ileuituintg "'Wl-bs wa I
at" ia 4.be miidhle of a speech was yea
terday renominated by c. edmat ion.
Mr. Cobb may not.ktrkow sroetlioes
just where he is, bau It is quite evident
that lie is very msuch abheaies- , Al a-
bamsa.--tates "

The doom of The Zepoblih Darty
is seeakdl., The Mi•kKin , the
Force bill, the pension e ied thet
'thousauds ofother ev4il. deds ha
oonatn hope to ronostn last, sad th
just tsldltntin f et s.ly4 ve million
of American freenrmistilKeweefr from
tl4efaeeerbf thirearth•;Vifparfv of Job-
ihe sttd 4plndeR•ttees •rIntuseduder
the nime ef lbe Republlcat'paty.-
Advocate.

',n i878, wslaea J.udg-]LFarmer ra
,apinust ojZipard for ongtess, in thfdistrict, although every parish Inu in
districtwert for him by agood lar'
majority, ezeepe .MeIadisa Tensa
Concordia and adEst Carrolla still he
:was beaten by Leonard bT 1POQ or L.1
000 votes. It wasonly afteltthe fotr
parishes were redeiemed from e•dr•
rule in 1878, tbha i wai.possihie for ts
to seet a DemodraftiO e•grteusman I.
this district, aud.wer. those "pari e
lia tinder the ktilt ugfri W doag d6W
soti th tjft•it trl ttI•ui b- nigneap
edilta bar' a friSbitei` iii coiu i es tern
iafs.= sifro ClarJou ... ": ,.

The New York lJuHthPs. itnoalantdl
cholera crnrsepqsdeet1t 4ef Pals fMdr
Hasubr• a,i l'eotiec lock-.las evetnit.
This is his statwmeelt :before leavrhf
"t Ielt perfectlyd well iaTkIw' M•mnt two
tooehlstt)o n wilh thl( ieeadtpelen of i
!tnt-derretiand 'a orttl p O'ki g;lover,
portioue of an lidiy ,lbre Ttf'loo .
lationhas sep'ridI, ...."

'i go t.o lfauitsir (th fthl sole I
of testing Hatfkiee's chol'arprekte
tive."

.[go6wthi t!ie tfil knowl•dge an
,o, h+ia t~.Pfb~ teura•ys l t•kistkia;

wts pave assR ,a~et a t httey will
watch with tbp uitlpgt ip e a , le ttm-
silt of.nay exper .cf- -S tes. *.

"Take equal parts of tkieltre of
cayeusia pepper, tinctats•fa ofpitltui,
tineture of rhubarb, eseriav'epper.

ihht lt-kied tits of atrhipor. I3;
'dift"fDoe1ftfeen to ti t fetty Witfippl
a lIhflb cold *water,'al•Teigt to

ad' Vioetsce' of tp
every fteetior twef n unti

Tetfetis tbtidh6 -" +,
It will do no harm if an equal parti+ rm~ ~is d to the rest; ka
oleoi case tcl. m<rbus orgents
bis rqtit is to prepare twe

if tL is thown od
the n be gisselr

n ad nofehr

I ca e t. esisas

er trck I T oe
- up b_ itrickers

the ai rugage Is

ring t pi in the Dg.
.Stale l• It 4i ell~m Mon dry

-eommittees .ul.
lhe agreement formulated by theb i

-tate vetr, UYnde q t ~oAue t, nd

time therout iny excus•~re or n•csiyeor, Mrf:e prlf9istiatlift **ur t

avoeed to.a atrt

peortbmpt to th anye - i

-ad-. veey,•jutly o,-,4Doe• +•mt wksatejm

seeds o adedi csimted e os isatllt btee it under aoel--he+ peila ewan of Plateipe hA,se IA i ,otpime there l't er ?I knb it

-there "s.t-oufl -be n g +9 k , ,

f .abr.t siq.olt we .adl.tre ~

1 ' iS7i

hi *T-v . .* .
* + j4bC 19r5outC .riugt nsYi~uag

Illinob Will throw off the" Repub-
licua yoke.

n s $ fsi t with

Brother p has yielded so far as

otbblr+ai ii ienake no

Thoe Mi consri eaey are
aorlagg itoke,trouua. m

Magswhupe*v Sinja tired
of M dtnley'W : ' "'

Steielarisr And, DI.ppq o racy ae:
uarrig t Hsaonr. ;

,io+ tadnn wlW inatrch t-hi regular
line in Nvemsber.

Cleveland and 8tevenson from now
on otil the 8th of-

{ WCilliam A. orkle has been
nominated by the Democracy as their
eandida;t for Goi~rrnor..p ViTrginia.

SThe etqA; .n. 'Air.insas has
Irthooked t.ie obnbut d( Marat
BIalsea s predictons with 'regard

e North vkole tan any
u, i-.ve, Hsave

en, br ok lot of
ei imenNand teem ber

o phs of arctic scenery.
That is al an othi zmore, to conm-

for the ris exposure.
infernal expl& machine was

mail to G I er of New
iat-eemre Ji ed advised
i•aeTnt .him ;

n matchine w moagk for a
hours and openaed
to co usi powder

.Judge Moore, chairmnm of
ThTetm Republ an State.a exehn-

tie. 0onimitter says- Geordgelarke,
aDemberatle: eaudidoitea ir •i•ernor

bilea. vrotes ,. the meag elec-Ca. " Ifthis hakddetViS 0 fr one-

FI.LI I I " i ex-

~e9er4i4o get bse Wir eee~ ial• be
neleCtedC . Nr 

' The ndtd 6rt o Iblshobe

e ,and ya-l arg * naumb of artiesses
fro thel•it .er otb~i maioe, ttt op.

bhet they alt it • rch fCot able

ach - iea w- t. .ofour
"4r io pyrate

r•oafcters. a oe ete TewF1wt reNboef 'NyPeYte has

;p.e b nd yo•,. ai A•es. g ter D,-••
~oe,•n'_ M hitehs e I i tR$eeith No-

4iletd "t -e o u the
econ K R-aneneyhe 6t4iO:e .tR!hotneaimsed a- hlarg f as

-ttar~nd•.se •shem had
Cmaerrdl bavt tetcoamlaed i gatwrie

8hse u6 ,t, 14~em •b mh t oreot "c! r~ i. 4n z hrIenv )llttl ... r..chract ers. -'ite t

I~bs" imel te i5• e' e tblo"•keste .. od y;•u•wiltding th to-ttit. *~aW B;'nmW e .th. ar
oqbfq -en theaoethe !#eIra .. e.' O

lalr stetrdbldntr tsbl. ta


